Novel electrophilic amides amenable by the Ugi reaction perturb thioredoxin system via thioredoxin reductase 1 (TrxR1) inhibition: Identification of DVD-445 as a new lead compound for anticancer therapy.
A series of peptidomimetic compounds incorporating an electrophilic moiety was synthesized using the Ugi reaction. These compounds (termed the Ugi Michael acceptors or UMAs) were designed to target the selenocysteine catalytic residue of thioredoxin reductase 1 (TrxR1), a promising cancer target. The compounds were assessed for their potential to inhibit TrxR1 using human neuroblastoma (SH-SY5Y) cell lysate. Based on this initial screening, six compounds were selected for testing against recombinant rat TrxR1 and in the insulin assay to reveal low-micromolar to submicromolar potency of these inhibitors. The same frontrunner compounds were evaluated for their ability to exert antiproliferative activity and induce cell death and this activity was compared to the UMA effects on the levels of reactive oxygen and nitrogen species (RONS). Collectively, the UMA compounds class presented itself as a rich source of leads for TrxR1 inhibitor discovery for anticancer application. Compound 7 (DVD-445) was nominated a lead for further optimization.